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PENSIVE FIGHT
®UNST ASSIGNED
iRS BEING MADE
Inequalities of Practice of

|> Railroads Pointed Out
I. at Hearings^

TIERS' UNION AIDS
sal l|S|en Among Those .Who
Taitify In Behalf of

Coal Operators.

fepl; operatbVs aro making a

mg-flght against assign fl earn
jfef.tne, Interstate Commerce
omission In Washington* D. G.
»',^eelc. -This is apcwrent from
reports from the national cap*
.wjifere thQ fight has been on
I'pfljbbably a week or mo.^ and
jjpjffjri week looger.
£l| Sported that the coal optorshave made out a str<\i
6# In which they point out the
stffiqe of the assigned car planijthe,unfairness to t'/e commer[j^ner,minB worker, producer o£

^ rapQerciai coal as well as to tne

^Kerul public using soft ccgl. f)nKa other band, the only interests
wflefltted are the railroads »nd t'|o

ITVoducers of soft coal having asIsigned cars. The sp\it,of the.I Transportation Act, it is contendRTnJtTi.ylolatedbecause the assigni# car plan does uot Resent an
VjW*table' phase.
f This |tlme the United Mine
.^prkers of America have taken an
active part in the fight against asslghed.cars, and they have shown
through President Brophy of the
Western'SPennSylvania miners and
KtKei# the unfair part thaf the as®gnW:.air'. plays with the mine
wurser. in ouier words un© mineI that load# assigned cars has steadywhile the operation next toI it perhaps has no cars at all. -£holllh'equltablo distribution ot work atI th( mines la what the miners are

P^fSs; said that the railroads* doI.fenseIs largely sumlidd up in theI j^rase, "How are we to get our

Fairmont region had a partM the cas& in Washington this
time,' Ralph Courtney of the Rob>nGoaijCo., having been on theSffitness stand yesterday, and it is
reporad tiiat he made a splendid
witness. George. S. Brackett, Fairmont,secretary of the Northern|^est'i.prginla^Coal Operators' Association1,/wason the stand on Sat-
ra-aay ana monaay. Among the

I other operators- present were A.
I Spates Brady, Elkins, and HarryImartin,of the W. H. Green Coal

1 7jke commission In this connectvhear car distribution,
.raiting and joint mine cases;

|lf$'Personal Mention
WjRi)i'JCr: Pollock of the Rtvesvllle
Coal Co., leaves tonight for Baltimoreon business.
Samuel D. Brady, president of

fitoh,Brady-Warner Coal Co., reti/hcdifrom. Philadelphia this

glpiafles B. Hawker of the Ed,'wardfilnes interests will leave this
afternoon for Chicago. From there
OhslwiU go to New Tork City.

George 8., Brackett, secretary of
uho Northern West Virginia Coal
Operators' Association, returned

tb^morgjUg from a business trip

^BJainet/Moore, auditor, HutchinsonCoal Co., returned this mornpffigfrom a business trip to WashWith

the Miners
p-Nick Aiello, president of sub

dlstrlcct,Is In Clarksburg today

(^(Continued on page eight.)

IKunt night'
i DON'T MISS A GOOD LAUGH
I' < East Side High School

November 23rd; 7:30 p. m.

ADMISSION 25c.

I Want a House
7-1 want to rent a four to
six room house by December1st. No children-would
prefer house with garage.
jLiong renter u nouse is sat-1

ifactory. Write
(
"J" Care

' The West Virginian, or

; PHONE 664-M

; J

£ NOTICE TO
TAXPAYERS

All persons paying
f -their county taxes beforeDecember 1st at
the Sheriff's office will
deceive the benefit of a

[ ^1-2 per'cent discount.

I ^

Service Men A
Cross Shot

Many Gifts Sent by Soldiers
Secretary of Local Red C

Memberships in E

The many friends of the Bed
Cross must not fail to remember
ftiat lin ViAantlnln «»11 At. 1-.
tu«» iu iiuoimaig ati uvei me lauu

are soldiery and nuracs who are
paying yet for injuries received
during the war. These soldiers
and nurses are receiving kindly
attention from the Red Cross and
during the days when they cannot
walk but must lie half reclined in
bed they work at weaving andbasket making and at many other
occupations, all delightful and interestingto the lonely bedfast patient.-

In remembrance of the wonderfulwork which Miss Florence
Knelsel, Red Cross secretary of
this city, has accomplished fur
soldiers who received their huaiptalcare and in many cases their
compensation for injuries throughher tireless efforts many lovely
presents aro sent to this young
woman.
Among them is a beautiful rose

colored silk floss bag with blue
beads and draw string of prettycord.. The bag was made on a
loom and is very heavy and rich
looking. The sender of this gift
was Antonio De Bartholoe, andho frl f f Woo mnJn I-

.. .i uiauc ill uio navaihospital at Washington last summer.
Another gift is a large -whitesilk floss pillow top with a red

cross in the center. The pillowtop has a heavy fringe around Itand Is very attractive. It was
made by Michael Demlta. Michaelis a tailor by trade who was forcedto give up his work because ofvaricose veins suffered throughwar injuries. He was unable to 3itcross-legged at his trade and hefiled a claim which gave him hospitaltreatment. He improved butstill remained handicapped, so he
was sent to Washington >to recarsu¥~

REG10NDWINDLES
Slight Increase in ProductionShown in Loadings

for Yesterdaycar
supply Continued to dwindle

in iNonnern West Virginia todaywhen there wan, & 2$ per cent run
on five divisions #jypar^d to 34
per cent on Wednesday,The car supply on the MouongahDivision B. & 0. there was a furprovement,increasing from 27 ti
34 per cent. On the Charleston
Division B. &0. there was a furtherdecline from 15 on Wednesdayto 1J per cent today.
The Western Maryland car supplywas 33 per cent today against

36 yesterday. Empties pre scarcer
on the Monongahela/ than any day
this week, there being l^sa than a
4 per cent run there. Along the
M. & W. there was a 28 per cent
run of cars today. Mines on the
Morgantown & Wheeling Hallway
to have a 28>.per cent ru|i of emptiesagainst 52 per cent yesterday.

In the Pennsylvania district of
the Monongahela Railway there
was a 41 per cent Tun of ears today.

Divisional Placements
Operations on the Monongah Di-

vision today ordered 2,340 caw. of
which 1.890 were for commercial
loads "and 450 for ra\;ocd fac'.
Forty seven coke cars are or.
division, while there are 131 wlehemMines Corporation cars on
the division. At 7 o'clock this
morning theer were 803 coal cars
and 47 coke cars placed. Thfa actualplacement of coal care was
803. Thirty four mines are idle todayson the Monongah DJv.siSn

(Continued on page eight.)

FOR SALE j
ua cjaay lerms

5-room house with bath.
Large lot

2 vacant lots. All on paved
street
Also all house-hold goods.
Owner leaving town. Inquire
317 Haymond St Phone 183JW.;

Everybody is Joining'
The Order of Owls
Age Limit 16 to 55 Year*
Charter open $7.50. $25.00

when charter closes. Pays $500
for death. 17.00 nor week for 13
\voeksvand free Doctor to salt
and family |1.05 per month and
no asaesamonta. If there are any
misleading statements your
money will be refunded the
night you Join. Investigate the
Owls, thoy are here to stay.
Can you use the mall to defraud?Ernest 0. Oonley, 121
Main Street, phone 1735, restlencephone 1241-W. C. A.
Leonard 317 Walnut Ave., EdwardTrevey, Carolina, W. Va.

I It costs you nothing; for Informationwhen calling for appointmertt.>
LET THE OWLS PROTECT

YOU
Can you beat this protection?

fl

idedbyRed
v Appreciation
in Government Hospitals to
iross.Appeal Issued for
toll Call Sunday. .

*

celve vocational training lb cuttingand fitting. He Is In Now
York at thoyiresent time receiving
thla training.
A string of beautiful beads Is

the gift of John Zlek, who mad^
these at the marine hospital it
PlttahllrcVi Thnv oro Hull mil «nH

-white and show a tiny red cross
pattern, most complicated. John
was sent to the hospital to receive
treatment for a stomach trouble
started during the war due to beinggassed. John visited the Bed
Cross room frequently and always
the cheery greeting of the secretarywas a great encouragement
to him.
The secretary would say:
"Well, John, how are you this

morning?"
The answer would come:
"Oh, me.me not much good.

All the time I feel lika I yomik!"
John brought a string of beads

to Mrs. S. D. Brady also. Both
women are very proud of the gift.

Miss Evelyn M. Thomas, Red
Cross nurse, who did such jflne
work here last winter and who
now is ill with tuberculosis at a
hospital In North Carolina, sent
MIsb Kneisel this past week a

t beautiful reed lamp which 3he
made with her own hands. Tho
lamp has a shade of peach colored
Bilk covered with strands of reed.
The lamp is an electric one and Is
very beautiful and useful.

"In return for the many, kindnessesto me," said the card, and
the nurse with love and memories
signed herself, "Tommy."

Can Marion County do too
much in appreciation of the Ited
Cross and all the wonderful deeds
it accomplished for humanity's
sake? Give your membership with
all the love of your hearty Tho
Red Cross Roll Ckll will be held
Sunday.

IIMI
ROTARYMEON
Appeal Made for Citizens to

Attend Meeting of City
Board TomorrowFollowing

a meal of roast turkey
and the customary trimmings, today'smeeting of the Rotary Club
was turned over to the educational
committee. M. L. Brown officiatedIn the capacity of educational
committee chairman as well as tin
speaker of the day in the absence
of W. C. Cole, who had previously
been delegated to the- task, and he
obligingly delivered a talk 6n "Thi i

Advantage of Acquaintances iti
Business." Mr. Brown relgted a
number of personal experiences
from which he hid gleaned he
truth that better business progress
and prosperity results to one Vrho
cultivates acquaintanceships, the
cheery smile and the hearty handclasp.
Simon Goodman recalled to the

minds of Rotarians the fact that
the annual Red Cross Roll Call is
scheduled for next Sunday after*
noon and he urged the members to
Temain at home awaiting the Rei
Cross subscription canvassers or
to leave their renewal payment for
canvassers who would .call. Mr,
Goodman demarkod that this year's
drive will seek to raise sufficient
funds for the 1923 budget, whereas
in recent years there has been a
surplus in the Red CroB8 treasury
and the drives had been carried on
more especially to hold public interestand po-operation than tor
funds.
Hotarlan R. T. Cunningham brieflyspoke on the subject of the filtrationplant, which 13 again before

the public, and urged a full attendanceof Rotarlans and all other
citizens at the meeting to be held
in the Citv Building at 10 o'clock
Friday moniing. This meeting will
give every citizen interested in the
water situation in Fairmont an opportunityto voice himself on tho
matter.
On account of Thanksgiving, the

usual Thursday Rotary meetingwill he passed next week, and there
will he no meeting until Thursday,December 7, when the meeting willbe held at 6:30 p. m. It will he a
gala occasion to which the wives
of Rotarlans will be invited so thatthey may also enjoy tho venison

(Continued on pagg eight.)

NOTICE II
A list of lands dellnauent for H

the nonpayment ot 1920 taxes ts I
now In the office of the Sheriff, n
Unless redeemed, such lands fl
wfl be sold on the third Monday ]In Decembor.
Such list will be published In ||The West Virginian and- The |Fairmont Times once each week

for i successive weeks. Any of
the aroresald tracts may Be redeemedby paying tp the Sheriff
the amount due thereon Includingcommissions and cos^a of
advertising.

J. D. CHARLTON, (ISheriff ot Marion County
' '

PLANS ANNOUNCED
FOR SEVEN FATHER
ANDSONBANQUETS
Fatherless Boys at Dinner, at

Y- M. C. A. to Be'Given'
.

Memberships.

PROGRAMS ARRANGED
Senator Neely, Charles , G.
Hood and E. S. McCullough

Among Speakers.

Memberships entitling worthy
boys to privileges In the Y. M. C.
A. will be given out at the Father
aqd Son banquet which will be
held at the Y. M. C. A. tomorrow
night, under the auspices of the
boys' work department of the organisation.Banquets will also be
held In the Highland Avenue Meth
odist Episcopal Church In Bell
view, in the First Presbyterian
Church in Jackson and Jefferson i
streets, in the First Baptist Church
in Walnut avenue, in the Fir3t.
Methodist Episcopal Church in
Fairmont avenuo, in the Billlngsley
Memorial Methodist Episcopal
Church South in Fairmont avenue
and in the Diamond Street MethodistEpiscopal Church in Market
and Diamond streets.

S. L. Johnson, boys' work secretaryof the Y. M. C. A., is in generalcharge of the banquets, and
he has appointed someone in tha
Ivnrlono nhiirnhai- n-IV,. V.

V.UUH.USO, TTUUID LUC UUU*

quets will be held, to act as chair-
man and look after the details.
While the general plan of all the
banquets Is the same there are
slight variations In/the programs
and menus.
The principal address of the

banquet In the Y. M. C. A. Buildingwill be made by Ira Smith. HarryE. Engle will preside as toastmasterand M. L. Brown will speak
on "Our Dads." The response will
be made by George Cole and there
will be a recitation by Robert
Lowe. Gordon Rosenmerkel will
sing several selections, and songs,
and parodies on them, will be
sung by the assembly.
Featuring the program will be a

radio concert This will be made
possible through the generosity of
Dan Maurer who will leave the receivingset'With, the magavox, In
the assembly room, after it is used
tottight
The banquet served will consist

of chicken a'la king, mashed potatoes,hot rolls'- and butter, sala<t
and dressing and ice cream
home-made cake and coffee f6r the
fathers and milk for the boys.

Presbyterian Church.
In the First Presbyterian

Church J. R. Sheridan will be the
toastma8ter and the address will
be made by Senator M. M. Neely.
A toast to the fathers will be
given by William Evans and Rollo
uoniey win-respond witn a toast
to the boys. The orchestra of
the Fairmont High School will
play Boveral selections and Miss
Pauline Reed, supervisor of music
in the East Fairmont schools, will
sing a group of songs.

The banquet will be served by
the women of the church and the
Methodist Protestant Temple with
Mrs. A. W. Reed and Mrs. James
Thomas in charge. There will be
chicken pie, mashed potatoes and
gravy, creamed peas, hot rolls
and jelly, pickle/ iced cream, cake
and coffee. The room will be attractivelydecorated with yellow
and white chrysanthemums and
these colors will be carried.out in
the general decorations.

Southern Methodist.
In the Billlngsley Memorial

Methodist Episcopal Church South
Robert Sloan will make a talk on
/ Qualities I admire in a Man" and
fcharles O. Hood will speak on
"Qualities I Like To See in a
Boy." Smith Hood will act as
toastmaster. Billy and Richard 1
Martin of Farmlneton will sing a
group of songs and there will be
Instrumental music by the SunTinyschool orchestra. The invocationand benediction will be
given by the Rev. R. T. Brown,
pastor of the church.
The menu will consist of roast
(Continued on page eight.)

TWO DRUNKS FINED
TODAY IN CITY COURT

\

One man charged with being
drunk and disorderly in Broderlck'sboarding house in Water'
street and a plain drunk made up
the docket at today's session of
police court.
Thomas Hanlon, arrested at the

Broderick boarding house, entered
a plea of guilty to the charge
lodge against him and drew a fine
of $5 and eosts. He paid up and
was released. "The evidence against
Hanlon showed that he went to
the boarding house in a drunken
condition and after getting a room
Vefueed to stay In his room 1 but
kept walking around all over the
house. As the man did qot Injure
anyone or do any damage Mayor
Pnngwov lot Mm off with o IN.), > c
WUUUTTU/ 1U« UIU1 Ull nikU » UftUV C

fine. t
Frank Gray of HHderbrand. who <

was arrested at Skinner's Tavern i
on a charge of being drunk, enter- 1

ed a plea of guilty to the charge I
and drew a fine of |10 and costs. 1
He paid up and was Teleased. He t
was crested by Policemen Shroyer i
and Eakle.

v
t

Girl Barred From
Athletics Because

of Scant Attire
SEATTLE. Wash., Not. 23..

Miss Julia Durrant, sophomore
at the University ot. Washington,Is out ol athletics at thai
Institution (or the rest o( this
quarter, It Is unofficially reported,because a newspaper Sundayprinted a photograph ot her
wearing running trunks like,
those worn by maJe track ath
letes.
Miss Julia Boone, Miss Velda

Cundlff and Miss Katherlne Bal
ley wore called before'a (acuity
committee with Miss Durrant.
all baying appeared In the same
photograph and Miss Boone
having been dressed just like
Miss Durrant.

It Is said that all except M13S
Durrant expressed contrition
and that she declared sbe waj
In a movement to broaden athleticsfor girls at the university
end that ehe would fight it out
to the end.
According to Miss Mary

Gross, head of tho university departmentof physical education
for women, a jumper bloomer
suit of serge is the limit for girl
athletes.

vitalnecessTty
or shipping bill
cued in speech

>

r^nnnnnnntvion Pitnnn Hnriltrnn
uuuyi coamau uiccii ucoiaico

Measure Will Increase
Foreign Trade."

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23. .RepresentativeGreen of Massachusetts,
chairman of the House merchant
marine committee, told the House
today that the Administration
Shipping Bill would create an ade-
juate merchant marine, Increase
America's foreign trade, retain la
the country $300,000,000 annually
in freight money, give work lo
thousands ofv men and guarantee
the nation against the necessity
tor again being faced with the task
3f building a war-time merchant
fleet
"It is because American shipping

in the foreiKn trade, alone of all
jur industries, has not "been aided
n the past that It has gone down,"
Mr. GreefTasserted. #"In this bill we are seeking to
emedy long years of dJscriifalna
don and injustice."
The word "subsidy," Mr. Green

jaid, had become a "bugaboo" to
some, and he asked the House to
lisassociate it from their minds in
considering the measure.
Mr. Green said the bill provideda merchant marine fund of $4,)00,000annually, to which would

ee added 10 per cent on the annual
customs duties, amounting to about
£30,000,000 excess earnings of shipseceiving compensation also would
;o into the fund. iCompensation to ships would be
luthorized to periods not exceedngten years. Even with this aid,Mr. Green said, American ship
cwners would have to show initia-
:ive and enterprise because the
compensation would not equalize.he difference in labor cost, between
\merican and foreign ships.Mr. Green called attention to the
,6au"D "ucjcuy ii, m any one
pear, net profits of any ship exceeded'10 per cent the balancewould be repaid until. the fullimount of the compensatfon was-eturned to the Treasury. This,he said,' would prevent profiteerng.

PRIVATE DETECTIVE
HAPTIIRFn IM DAin
w ii witbu 111 ixriiL/

CHARLESTON, W. Va., Nor. £3. !.Charges in both federal andstate courts were pressedigainst Robert W. Cpates, HenryDawson and C. R. Butts, who were
Arrested in a raid last night by ]Agents of the Prohibition Depart- 3nent After being arraigned "before ]Justice of the Peace C. E. Jarrett j)n the state charges and before
United ^States Commissioner A. V.fttzwat'er, the men were released
inder bonds of $600 each in each <jourt. iThe raid was at the home of r

3oatcs, from which a truck load \>f liquor and equipment 'for mix- j
ng and manufacturing was obtain- <id. This included ninety-five gal- ]
ons of grane wine, ten Mllnn* r»f .

ilcohol and seventy alx bottles of f
jeer. The wine was undergoing a !
irocess of Increasing the fermen- 1
atlon by siphoning oft the water, irhe raid was conducted.by a party
jf agents headed by H. H. Wll- 1
lams. (
Coates has been prominently !

jonnected, as a private detective, 1
n some .of the more Important leg-

ilactivities In this portion of the
itate and took a leading part In obalnlngevidence for the trials of
JQooo roust 1 Mn f tnnm

4VWUIMUO UUUI UIO aiiueu

narch. Prohibition Commissioner
IV. n. Brown declared -today that
lis departmoht had been observng.the CoateB house tor some
Jme, but heretofore had failed In
iny attempt to obtain evidence
igalnst It

Death Toll
Disaster j

With Si
OFFICIALS CHECK

i in TrnTiiwniiu in
ur Itanium in

DOUBLEMURDER
New Version of Slaying of

Rector and JChoir Leader
Given to Grand Jury.

JURY TO RECONVENE
Mrs. Jane Gibson, 'Pig Woman,'Summoned to Appear

Before Jury Monday.

SOMERVILLE, N. J. Not. 23..
Officials conducting the Hall-Mills

In.i.l.., ,lA.nlnJ teJo, '«
U1UIUBI J UCtVJlCU Luuo; .V

checking up details in the case.
The grand jury will resume considerationof the case Monday, hav
Ing adjourned last night. Witnessesheard yesterday included James
Mills, husband, and Charlotto,
daughter of Mrs. Eleanor R. Mills,
who was murdered with the Rev.
Edward Wheeler Hall, and Mrs.
Holmes Voorhees, a surprise witness.
Mrs. Voorhees was reported to

have given the grand jury a new
Btory of the murder. She says that
on the night of the murder two automobilescoming from the directionof New Brunswick halted tn
front of her house about 10 p. m.
The occupants of both cars got out
and she heard quarreling. She
could not tell now many people
were in the group but she heard
women's voices. She heard two
shots and then the cars sped away.

Mrs. Jane Gibson, who says she
Baw the murders, has been summonedto appear before the grand
Jury Monday when ijt reconvenes.

DAYS OF MES
_________

I

Six Modern Bank Robbers'
Make Getaway After Sen-
sational" Holdup in Missouri.

ST. JOSEPH, Mo., Nov. 23..'The
days of the Jiard riding quick
Bhooting James boys, who raided
Sallatln, Mo., half a century ago,
were recalled today when six banditsrobbed the First National
Bonk of this city. This time the
Bpeedy ponies which would spring
the instant their masters finished
the job and jumped back to the
saddle were missing, but the
watchers, holding the crowd of
citizens at bay while "inside men"
grabbed the loot, the detonation
Dt the exploding vault the corner-
ing of the night watchman, the
wounding of the exceedingly curi-
ous and the hurried getaway, all
were present
Today's bandits came by motor.

racy ovenooicea an extra *iu,uuo
In their hurry to depart and they J
used sawed oft shot guns Instead
of revolvers to keep the crowd In-
timldated.
John Chamberlain, the night

watchman, and Frank Woodruff, rf
hotel keeper, who were wounded*
are not considered In a serious
condition.

11

SENTENCED FOR SENDING
POISON THROUGH MAILS

CHARLESTON, Not. 23..E. E.
Lindermude was sentenced to two
rears In the federal prison at Atantaon a charge ot sending poison
through the mails at today's sessionot the United States District
Uourt.
Lindermude plead guilty to tho

sharge, and sentence was lmmedlttelyImposed by Judge McCllntlc.
rhe Information presented by pos:alInspectors was that Lindermude
nailed a quantity of arsenic from
Charleston to Poca, a nearby town.
:t was tddressed to J. T. Rhodes,
itep-father of Mrs. Llndermuae,
rom whom Lindermude had been
leparated and for whom, the pobtajauthorities understood, the
loison was Intended.>
W. H. Workman was sentenca'] *

:o Atlanta tor two years on a
:hurge ot theft from the malls, and
sentences were Imposed In a nam-
wr ot Honor -cases. J

HONORARY CHAIRMAN ]
WASHINOTON, Nov. 23.The 1

National Woman's partyannouacedtoday that Mrs. W H. Pelton
ot Georgia, first woman senator,
had accepted the post-as honorary
chairman ot the council formod 1

recenly with the object of bringIngabdnt equal participation by
women and men In all political
offices. >

K
.V* < . rV

'inAlabar,
Reaches 8
xty rerso
Radio to Berlin
Answered in Less

Than $ Minutes
NEW YORK. Not. 23..Less

than three minutes after the
Query, "How's the weather?"
had beep flashed across the Atlanticby wireless, eollhs were
received from London, Paris,
Berlin and Bergen. Norway.
'Raining, mild," was London'sanswer received Irf fortyfiveseconds.
Norway's reply came ten secendslater, France was third

and Germany laet ,two> minutes
and lorty seconds after his
Question.
The conversat'on was part ot
a discussion of wireless b>

David Sarnoff. Vlce-Pres- of the
Ralo Corporation ot America,
last night, at a meeting of tha
New York Electrical Society.

BOAiTOTAKE
UP WATER CASE

Final Action on Filtration
Dim* Drnnnonl Moil
riant i i vpvoai i««j

Be Made Friday.
The City Board 6f Directors w«l

meet at 10 o'clock-tomorrow morn

Ins to again discuss the matter o<
the resubmission to a vote 'of th<
citizens of Fairmont a bond issue
to provide for the erection of c

modern filtration plant' to provide
the cify with a good water supply

It is' thought that final action
will be taken tomorrow, so far a«
the present Board of Directors 1?
concerned. At the meetingvof the
Rotary Club today, R. T. Cunning
ham made an appeal for a large
representation of citizens to be or
hand at the meeting In the feorn
ing to impress upon the city off!
cials the fact that there Is a great
demand ,that the people have an
othhr'dhance to vote'on the propo
Bltion.
When the bond issue was tprneddown last spring by a narrow mar

gin, it, .was .because those in favoi
of the issue were over-confident
of its success, according to the best
Information available, and many
who favored the issue did not turn
out to vote.

It is said that It the question
comes up again for a vote that the
issue will be%carrled without anytrouble.

,,

CAST FOR EAST SIDE "

STUNTS ANNOUNCED
In "The Minstrel Show" which

will be presented by the music
iepartment ot the East FairmontHigh School tonight in connectionwith the "stunt night" which
the school is presenting at 7:30a*clock In the school .feuditorium,the following students will take
part: MIbs Naomi Boyers, Miss
Pauline Gilhardt, Miss Louise
Hill, Miss Margaret Hanway, Miss
Pay Hall, Pat Ryder, Genessee
Bruce, George Barbers,. .HarryRadcliffe, Charles Limerick, W. F.
Hardin, Sam Summers and Lewis
Harr. The show will be directed
by Miss Pauline Reed, supervisor
>f music in the East Fairmont
Schools.
Richard Coombs will act as umpirein the ball game, which the

mphomores will present and RaymondCassaday will take the part)f water boy. The contest will
je between the Colgate and the
Pepsodent teams and'the nlavers
fill be: Miss, Gertrude Morgan,Miss Alice Wicks, Misa^Florence
Wiles, Miss Vida Rentier, Miss
Mildred Shuttleworth, Miss Daisy
HcVicker, Miss Helen Mcrrifield,lllss Alberta Nichols, Carlton
ichuley, Drexel McCabe, Clltton
Stormes, Charles Jarrett, Harold
Jaugherty, Robert' Cotter Robert
Beatty, Elza Vincent and George3wynn.
Samuel Summers will be the

tnnouncer for the senior farce,
tut the seniors have carefully
tept secret the names of those
rho hare parts in the faculty
;ake-off.
In the Junior stunt Miss Doris

Wuagrove will take- the part of
Miss Popularity" with Eugene
IIM1 Ualll. n..1. T> _1 a ST.. .1
.iin, nauia r uua, nuucri nuuSinsand Harold Nichols as her
lUltors. In the other. stunt
rblch the junior class will present
Walter Garlow will play the part
it "Young Lochlnvar" and Miss
Pearl Shoemaker will be his bride,
rhe part ot the "laggard and. desert"bridegroom will be taken by
Kenneth Banway.

LLOYD GEORGE ELECTED
; LONDON," 'Nor. J3.(By .the

Associated 'Press), . Former
Prime Minister Lloyd' George wai
unanflouSiy"elected leader ot the
National Liberals, at the party
meeunff xoaay. ^

naMne^M
\4 Today
ris Injured

Member of First Volunteer^
Crew Aids Dying UhtljjHeyFalls Unsonsciods. (|
BIRMINGHAM,All.',-^Eighty-fourlives were lost/«*d|S§sixty persons were Injured In No. ifi

3 mine of the Woodward
Co.. according to a statement issuedat noon today by Frank H« ^Crockard, president of the com--,
pany. Of tho injured thirty^#®were removed to their honi^attd^M|Htwenty-three wero in tehrhbsPladaHM

Despite the fact he ww
euects 01 me arena piackdampiDr. E. B. Wright, a member ot $the first volunteers rescue crow
ot mine No. 3, battled desperalip.'.iiSly throughout the hours, oJBthe %night and did not ciue.'Baral0|tering to the dying untllldl^ljnsSfflself had fallen uncohadbtyiiW!)'',:/

addrmde
: bymorrow
Personalities Met Abroad by

Local Woman Discuss||W
An address by Mrs,

Morrow of the Fairmont1; State
Normal School faculty feitured thai 9
program given at the Fairmont
Iflgh School this, mpt^dg^rtt-:.!! .30

the students on the stfblect. "Per!sonalltles I met Abroad," giving a
: vivid account ofvthe varlSuHlndlvldualswith whom she earns In
contact on her recent European
trip. The gist of Mrs, Morrows -(8talk was to. thB effect that Interestingand worth while people are ,'
cot found In one section ot ;th~p-&world, being represented lnstetdjaHIn all classes, races and nations.
Preceding the program the stpgjidents marched Into tfieClJdltorrtfepj|

school orchestra. The- service was I
opened with the salute and pledge a
to the flag followed by th8 (Unglng
of the "Star Spangled Banner."
short devotional was led by the
principal of the school. >Wt 8? ;l
Buckey. Gordon Koscoraerklo. a
student In the school/ sing "Tbo
Rosary" and "Till the/Sands of
thB Desert Grow-Cold;!' ile was
accompanied by Mlaa Louise

It was announced; during the
session that the November Issue of ;<
HI-Llfe, the school papery will he )distributed Monday. The 8kull
Klub, an organization working In

tbe Blue Triangle .Clibf^jfi&Mgh .1
school branch of the Y. Hi. C. A.
will hold meetings todhy. The latterorgan ration Is planning to

managethe local slotting'rink for
one night as a monsy-maWugfSro- jgJect. The chapel progrnnt for ne*t?;'v
week trill be held Wednesday at
9:30 o'clock due to the factSthat
Thanksgiving Is uniarvaj Thuretho

dttpet^exmdMs
abroad, attsnded tbo. serrlce. The

Misses^ M'ldred anj * Rnthy$
program. Ropres^nUUves .of the

*

East Side High ^School attended

tafflj*' U" I*
u»l« VHIUIUatVU^WU ! ". ui HIV


